SERENE-UM
the natural solution…
We feel helpless when our pets are scared or anxious and behavioural
problems can be traumatic for us as well as our pets.
Serene-UM can help calm and pacify your pet without the need for
tranquilisers in a totally natural way, it is not a sedative, so it does not
cause drowsiness. It works by controlling the underlying emotional
state to calm your pet, so that behaviour learned from a stressful
situation can be corrected through retraining. In essence, Serene-UM
helps in the management of the cause of anxiety.
One of the most stressful times of the year for our pets is the fireworks
and festive season. This stressful season is no longer just limited to
Bonfire night. It starts with the Halloween trick or treaters and runs
right up to the New Year firework displays, with Bonfire night, Diwali
and Christmas family gatherings in between. Planning for this period
can significantly reduce the upset and distress dogs and cats feel.
Serene-UM is invaluable for those pets who become anxious or afraid
in the car. It is believed that in 95% of cases the travel sickness is
related to stress and not to motion sickness. The use of Serene-UM
means you no longer need to be anxious or leave your pet behind.
Staying in kennels or catteries can also be very upsetting for some
pets and can even cause weight loss and behavioural problems.
The use of Serene-UM can help ensure their stay is a more relaxing,
stress free experience. Serene-UM is also extremely beneficial for
visits to the vet or groomers, showing, training, obedience work and
helping a dog or puppy relax with new experiences.

how does Serene-UM support your pet?
Serene-UM is a natural dietary supplement
containing a specially formulated blend of essential
amino acids, vitamins and minerals and has been
recommended by vets to combat tension and stress
in pets, without having a sedative effect.
Serene-UM is the first step toward a more
contented pet.
The key active ingredient is L-tryptophan, a naturally
occurring amino acid found in many plants and foods.
When the body absorbs L-tryptophan, it helps the
animal maintain a healthy level of serotonin.
Serotonin is responsible for the feelings of happiness,
relaxation and wellbeing. Serotonin can aid some
cognitive functions, including memory and learning,
so with regular use it can help your pet relearn to
cope with many stressful situations & noise phobias.
In many cases, simply adding Serene-UM® to the
animal’s daily diet can show a signicant change
in their behaviour.

…calms and sooths to help your
pet cope with:-
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4 signs to spot if your dog is
fearful or anxious:

Quivering when
its not cold

Bad
Behaviour

Tucked tails and ears
flat against head

frequently asked questions:
How long does Serene-UM take to work?
It may take 6-8 hours for the active ingredients in Serene-UM to
be absorbed into the bloodstream to deliver a calming effect on
your pet. For targeted behaviour modification and stressful events
it may be necessary to use Serene-UM 24-36 hours in advance to
maximise the benefits.
What if my pet is stressed or nervous often?
Continue to give your pet non-sedating Serene-UM every day.
How long can you continue to give Serene-UM for?
Some pets, especially those with nervous or fearful behaviours,
require Serene-UM to be given long term as it can take months,
even years, to overcome. Many behaviours have to be unlearned
which can take time.
Is Serene-UM addictive?
No. Serene-UM is totally natural and harmless with no addictive
properties.
Which Serene-UM should I choose?
Serene-UM Drops - Ideal for cats and smaller dogs up to 10kgs
Serene UM - Suitable for cats and dogs up to 20kg
Serene-UM XTRA - Formulated especially for larger dogs over 20kgs

Restlessness
& hiding

Excessive
barking

tips for keeping your pet calm on
Bonfire night:

✔

Provide a den or hiding place for your pet whilst the
fireworks are going off. This could be a crate, carrier,
cardboard box or simply a towel over a chair. The den
should be in a room where your pet likes to hide or
feels comfortable. Include treats and toys in the den
to make it more enticing. Covering with a blanket will
help to further mute the sounds.

✔
✔
✔

Playing soothing music in the background or having the
TV on can help muffle the sounds of the fireworks.

✔

Ensure your pet has been microchipped to provide
identication if they manage to bolt or escape.

✔

Walk your dog early in the evening, during daylight

Ensure all cat flaps are closed to stop pets escaping.
Keep all windows and doors shut to reduce the
outside noise.

